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Imitation Heatherbloom and other

Skirtings, values: to 35c, rfow

We have sold several hundred yards of this skirting, but
have justas desirable pieces foryou to choose from as

- any we have sold.
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FAVOR BIG APPROPRIATION

FOR COLUMBIA RIVER

Portland, Ore., Feb. 17. (Special)
That the Columbia river improve-

ment fared well in the rivers, and
Tharbors bill now before congress was
the advice received in Portland this

--week from the capital. A total of
42,153,500 is proposed to be spent on
Columbia river work, and items pro-Tid- ed

for in the bill are as follows:
Wenatcheo to Bridgeport, $25,000;
Bridgeport to Kettle Falls, ?50,000;
Celilo to Snnke river, ?90,000; at
The Dallies, $600,000; Cascades ca-

nal, $5000; Vancouver, $7500; below
Portland, including Willamette river,
55175,000. mouth of Columbia, SJ,-200,0-

gauging, ?1000.
If this money-- is appropriutd, aJ

now seems likely, tho improvements
to tho Columbia river during tho com
ing year will bo lasting in their bfm
eilts, and will be of great advantage
to the whole Northwest. The work is
too important to be claimed as a bet-

terment by any one state for an open
river from tho Inland Empire to the
sea will benefit almost every person
living in the Northwestern states,
more or less directly.

By clearing out the upper river,
steamboat navigation will be aided,
with a good effect on rates to and
from tho interior, while the improve-

ment of the channel to tho sea from
the Columbia will facilitate ocean
shipments both to and from the
Northwest states.

Will Exploit Central Oregon.
Tho Great Northern Railway will

exploit Central Oregon and has sent

17, 1010.

data for bulletins and other railroad
that will describe the

country thoroughly, and tell prospec-
tive settlors what they may expect
there. Tho valley of the
river tributary to tho Hill road n6w
building up tho Deschutes will come
in for much favorable and
its resources, crop possibilities and
general future will be told. The Hill
lines are taking an interest in Oregon
that will mean much for tho state. At
exhibit rooms in St. Paul tho Great
Northern shows Oregon products and
similar exhibits are to be maintained
by the railroad company in Philadel-
phia and Boston. These places will
direct a great deal of attention to the
opportunities in Central Oregon for
the settler.

Will Celebrate Anniversary.
Celebrating its quarter

as a state institution, the Oregon Ag-

ricultural College will hold tho most,
elaborate function ever given at the

at the close of the college
year. President W. J. Kerr aud the
regents have taken steps to prepare
a suitable observance of the achieve
ments of the past quarter century,
and the faculty--, student body and
alumni will Join in the demonstration
During the past 25 years tho Insti
tution has increased its holdings of
land from 35 to 235 acres; the build-
ings from one to 20; faculty from 9
members to 94, and the student body
from 97 to approximately 1400. Tho
great good to this state
two men through the territory vo get
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JACOB & GRIBBLE
GENERAL DEPARTMENT STORE
WAREHOUSE AND SHOPS AT COR-
NER FRONT AND PINE STS. NORTH

SALEM.

ALL KINDS VEHICLES
Full lino of Old Hickory wagons, La Porte buggies, Deal bug
gies, Blue Ribbon buggies. Wo sell tho Canton Cllppor, Itock
Island and other standard plows. Full lino of farming machin-
ery and implements.

GENERAL REPAIR SHOP
Bluoksmithing, wagon making, repairs, vehicles rebuilt and re-

painted. All kinds of farm machinery

WE DO PLUMBING
Full stock of plumbing suppllos and tools, and can exgoute any
contract in this line.

Oils, paints., varnishee, stains and fillers.

BUILDING MATERIAL
Doors, sash, builders' hardware, nails, building papgr and roof-i- n

gr, sand, gravel, brick and sewer pip, cement, plaster and lin-
oleum.

All kinds of Harness and Harness Fixtures.
Superior Drain Drill; one ood second hand Tiger Ilrill for sale

cheap.
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publicity
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repaired.

from the work of tho Institution can)
hardly bo over estimntod.

Plenty of Salmon.
In the annual report of Master Fish

Warden McAllister, lately submitted,
it is shown that the 1909 crop of
salmon harvested in the waters of the
Columbia river, Oregon side, amount-
ed to 17,604,997 pounds, which Is a
decrease of 858,549 pounds. The
chief reason for the decrease is
thought to be tho shortening of tho
open season by tho legislature. Blue-bac- k

salmon alone show a gain in the
pack over 1909.

OUR PORTLAND LETTER.

Written for Capital Journal by Frert
O. Denton.

For wnnt of fenders tho street
cars crush a child up every few.
weeks In Portland, but tho children
should not get In tho way, and divi
dends are needed.

The little town of Stanfield In

Umatilla county has some way of
getting out eastern investors by the
carload In special pullmans. Tho
last one brought men who bought
nearly a quarter of a million dollars
worth of real estate. Somo of our
boosters by profession should try
and pipe off the way this is done.
Stanfield is a good town, but the
Willamette valley has several just
as good that need a few carloads
like this.

One of the troubles of the Port
land real estate speculator is' to get
water on his lots without paying for
the mains. A special committee of
booster club delegates Is wresting
with this probem, and tho Central
Labor Council has a committee at
work to see that nothing of the kind
is accomplished. People won't buy
suburban lots without Bull Run wi
ter, and somo snug fortunes have
been made by having pull enough to
get mains laid for nothing. The
new amendments prevent this, and
what Is a poor speculator to do?

From the way Harvey Scott is un
limbering his mud batteries on Gla- -

vis and PInchot I should judge he
held ten sections of timber land
somewhere and had about twenty in
his mind's eye within some reserva'
tion that he was in hopes of filing
scrip on for conservation purposes.

There are fully 50,000 citizens of
Oregon who do not caro a busted
irrigation dam what tho politics of
the next governor are. What they
want is a progressive, honest man
who will support the Oregon consti
tution and give a fair deal.

Tho machlnle may get Its assembly
plan launched all right, but it is sure
to be stuck in the mud with tho
preferential voto before it travels
far. People are tired of tho good
old days when primary voters were
bought for $2.50 each in Portland,
arid if thoy cannot smash tho ma-

chine one way they will another.

If tho Insurgents in congress can
bo-star- to death for want of
patronage they are not the right
kind to make over a party.

The Astoria fishermen are coming
hack to the pfeople for tho

of that fish law. It got 26,000
majority, and Astoria has more peo-

ple in it now than it had then and
every man there will voto as often
as tho law allows for tho fish bill.
Organized labor will endorse It.

Tho Portland city council Is go-

ing to havo the streetcar company
lower its stops so that ladies who
are not graduates from tho gym can
get aboard. Somo mossbacks may
object to this, but modern ideas will
prevail in tho end. Portland pro-

gresses in splto of all.
Tho proposal to carvo up old

Clackamas is shocking to tho staid
old citizens of that county, but Mil-

waukee would rather have five cent
fares and be arthoxed to Portland,
than to remain with old man Clack-
amas and pay ten cents. Even the
blindest holder of JdLo acreage and
lottngo in Milwaukeo can realize
that a five cent faro to Portland wl'l
holp him unload. Low fares make

LLIgh land valuos. So, carvo up
Clackamas, no matter how Bho hol-

lers.
Tho struggles necossary in Port-

land to get a bridgo are almost ns
stronuous as to get a millionaire
banker in tho pon. Both proposi-
tions are to go to highjer courts.

Does two pounds of buttor wolgh
as much as a roll of butter, or in
other words does a roll of buttor
contain two pounds? This question
should bo dobatod by the different
high sobool teams, the winning team
to eat the butter.

An offort is to be made to extend
the deep water for shipping up the
river to Sell wood. When we hav
tho Panama canal completed It wit)
not be beyond possibilities t hav
iht Portland harbor tj U
Urn
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Tomoter Hester Wants to Take
Out a $30,000 Policy

Against Rain.
UNITED rilESS IJJASBD-WrEE- .l

(
Oakland, Feb. 17. Acting for Sid

Hester, Clarence Coleman, of the
Coleman Insuranco Company, of this
city, today cabled the London Lloyds
insuranco company a request for a
policy for $30,000 against rain on
Washington's birthday, when Hester
will stage tho Nelson-Wolga- st fight
ata Point Richmond.

Hester has planned no covering for
his arena, and ho fears that should
it rain on the day of tho fight his re
ceipts will be cut down to such an
extent that ho would lose heavily on
tho venture.

Coleman declared today that he
was unable to predict whether the
London Insuranco writers would con
sent to issue so extraordinary a poli
cy, nor could he estimate what tho
premium might be. Tho premium
would depend largely upon tho
weather forecasts and atmospheric
conditions 48 hours previous tothe
fight day. These, ho said, probably
would bo learned by telegraph should
they consent to issue the policy, and
tho premium estimated in a direct
ratio with the probability of rain.

Tho promoter already hns insured
the life-o- f Eddie Smith, who will ref-

eree tho battle.

Burton L. iCunningham, a gradu-
ate of mining engineering of the
Oregon Agricultural Collego, with
the class of 1907, has been np- -

pointo assistant geologist for the
Southern Pacific. Mr. Cunningham
was government inspector of mines
for Oregon and resigned to accopt
his new position.

PILES
Quickly
Cured

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure --

Trial Package Mailod Free to
AH in Plain Wrapper.

We want every man and woman,
suffering from the excruciating tor.
turo of piles to just send their
namo and address to us and get by
return mail a free trial package of
tho most effective and positive cure
over known for this disease, Pyra
mid Pile Cure.

Tho way to prove what this great
remedy will do in your own case, 1.3

to just fill out free coupon and sond
to us and you will got by return
mall a free sample of Pyramid Pile
Cure.

Then after you havo proven to
yourself what it can do, you will go
to tho druggist and got a 50-co- nt

box.
Don't undergo an operation.

Operations aro rarely a success and
often lead to terrible conaequoncca.
Pyramid Pile Cure reduces all

makes congostion, irri-

tation, itching, sores and ulcers dis-

appear and tho piles simply quit.
No knifo arid its torture. No doc-

tor and his bills.
For sale at all drug stores at 50

cents a box.

FREE PACKAGE COUPON.
Fill out tho blank lines be-

low with your namo and ad-

dress, cut out coupon and mail
to tho PYRAMID DRUG COM-

PANY, 240 Pyramid Bldg.,
Marshall, Mcn. A trial pack-
age of tho great Pyramid Pile
Cure will then bo sent you at
once by mail, FREE, in plain
wrappor.
Name

Street

City and State
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IS THE DECREE

F
That Stiles shall bo used moro extensively this season than over bo--3

fore.

TUSSAH, SHANTUNG and
I PONGEES' will be favorites;

Becauso of being adapted to wider variety of uses than any'

other class of silks.

Wo'ro showing number weaves in Pongees which aro distinct
high class nov.eltlcB, having never boen on tho market before. Tho

Diagonal and corded effects aro popular. Our lino includes weights

suitablo for simple draporlos with heavier weights appropriate for
tallor-mad- o suits, and extra heavy weights adapted for automobilo

wear.

Printed Foulard Silks
Will again bo used extensively, but tho patterns and colorings are

new, and the ground fabrics aro woven on Jacquard looms.

J Glace or Changeable Effects
Are Extremely Stylish

Why bo satisfied with last year's novelties, oven at BCdaUod bargpta ,"j

prices, when you can get the latest creations of tho world's Jxsat

signers prices hosed tho spot cash plan at

See Our Display of Silks Today

84 PI 99

PAY

A communication has boon re-

ceived by tho county court from
M. Rlngo, an undortalcor at Gates,

in which tho court Is asked to com-ponsa- to

tho writtor for burying tho

lato Henry Sullivan who was shot
and killed last fall in a pistol duel

with Wm. Horvo, who also died
tho result of being shot in tho stom-
ach by Sullivan. Rlngo claims lu
his letter that ho burled Sullivan
and has recolvod nothing for doing
so and ,asks tho court to uso tho
samo consideration in tho caso as

the custom with othor pauper
cases.

o
Wostjorn Montana was covored

last night by a hoavy fall of snow,
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RINGO WANTS
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Chamberlain's Cough Remedy fbe
Most Popular Because It s

tho Best.
"I havo sold Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy for tho past olght yoara and
medicines on tho market For ba-

bies and young chlldron thoro Is
nothing botter in tho lino of eoagh
syrups," says Paul Allen, Plain
Dealing, La. This remedy not only
find it to bo ono of the best soiling
cures tho coughs, colds and aronp
so common among young children,
but is pleasant and oafo for them to
tako. For salo by all druggists.

This seems llko Bomo moro of
that "unusual" weather.

o
Piles Cored In to 14 Days.

PAZO OINNTMENT Is guaranteed t
euro any caso of Itching, Blind, Bleed
ing or Protruding Piles In 0 to 14
days or money rofundod. 60a
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THE NEW BLOSSOM PATTERN

1S35
R. WALLACE

Silver plate that resists wear

An exquisite
example of the
only 'brand of
plated ware
that is covered
by an unre-
stricted guar-
antee.

ON DISPLAY AT

I BARR'S JEWELRY
Corner State and Liberty Sts.


